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l.

Final Draft Terms of Reference for the External
Evaluation of the need and functioning of Malnad
Area Development Board. Shimo&
l.

Studv Title
T'he title of the proposed studv is "Evaluution o/' thc need and
/itnc,tioning ol
Mulnad Area Developntenl Boarcl. .Shimoga"

2.

Background Information

With a view to addrcss thc issue of re-sional imbalances and specific necds of
under dcvelopment regions. the Statc of Karnataka cstablished three Reqional
I)evelopment Boards at diftererrt points of time. Onc amongst them is
the Malnacj Area
Development Board Shirnoga. which r.vas established on 10.03.1993
under the Malnad
Area [)cvelopment Board Act 1991. -l'his is undcr the Adrnirristrativc Control
of
Planning. Programmc Monitoring arrd Statistics l)cpartrncnt. 'fhc
.iurisdiction ol- thc
Board is spread over 65 assernbly constituencies (after delirnitation ol'tlrc
constituencies)
located irr Belgaum. C--hikrnagalur. Kodagu. Ilassan. Mysore, Charnarajnagar.
Uttara
Kannada' Dakshina Kannada. LJdupi. Shimoga. Dharwad. Davansere
and Ilavcri
d

i

stri cts.

l0'l'aluks of thc l]oard are most backr,r,ard. l4 morc backward. l0 backward

l3 are relatively fbrward as identifled by Dr.D.M. Nanjundappa Committec Repo1.

and

Sirrce inception of the Board. Rs. 560.07 Crores has becn allocated to
the Uoard
2013-14 against ivhich Rs.466.07 Crores has bcen released by government
and Rs.
461.51 Crores is the Expenditure is incLrrred till the end of March 2014.
A total ol' 17.632
development works havc been completed under various sectors in this period.

till

Members of the Board

All the legislators &

MPs representing a part or whole ol'the area whose
constituencies lie rvithin the .iurisdiction of the Board are its members. In
addition.
Deputy Commissioners(DC) of each district in Malnad Area and presidents
of zilla
Panchayaths(ZP) havine .jurisdiction over Malnad area are also the members
of the
board. Government can nominate ten non-offlcials persons. of *'hom t\\'o persons
are
required to be fiom Scheduled Caste and one from Scheduled Tribe. The
State
Government appoints one of tlre members of the Board to be its chairman
and an off'lcer
not belo\\ the rank of Divisional Comrnissioner as Secretan of the Board.
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Role of the Board

The Board prepares an annual plan containing programmes and projects for
development of Malnad Area. supervises the implementation of the projects and
programmes and monitors & evaluates the implementation of its plan. The meeting of the
Board is be convened by the Secretarv nith prior approval of the Chairman. held at an),
place within the .jurisdiction of the Board or at the State Headquarters. The Uoard is
prescribed to meet at least once in three months.
3.

Otriectives of the Board
Development of Malnad Area b1' preparing annual plans containing programmes
and projects. supervisirrg and coordinating the irnplementation of the projects and
programmes and monitoring and evaluating the implementatiorr of its plan.( The detoils
can be seen in Chapter III of the Malnad Area Development Boord (MADB) Act t991.)

Monitoring of the Programmes /Proiects
l0 of the MADB Act 1991. an irnplementation committee has been
constituted consisting o1'the Secrctary of the Board who shall be the Chairperson.
Divisional Commissiclners (nor.v callcd the Regional Comrnissioners) ol'all the Rcvenue
Divisions as mcmbers. D(ls of all the districts in the.iurisdiction o1'Malnad Area
Developmcnt Board. Chief l:xecutive OfJlccrs of'ZPs having .iurisdiction ovcr Malnad
Area. and licads of Departments of'agriculture. Collegiate cducatiorr, Animal Ilusbandry'.
Health & Family Welf-are. Social Wellare, Public Instructions. Forest, Chief L,ngincers
having jurisdiction over Malnad area. Vice Chancellors of Universities established in the
[Jnder section

*
:

Malnad area and such other of llcers as appointed by the State govcrnment.

ilB

ln addition to this. the flnancial and physical progress of works of the Board are
reviewed monthly at the State level by the Principal Secretary to Governrnent. Planning
Programme Monitoring and Statistics Development. under the system of MPIC to remove
the bottle necks in implementation and speed up the works.

-

5.

Evaluation Scorre. Purpose and Obiective

l'he scope of the evaluation study is confined to the jurisdiction of the Malnad
area i.e. 65 Assembly Constituencies of l3 districts of the State as mentioned in the
background infbrmation of this ToR. to study the performance of the Board since 2009l0 to 2013-14 in terms of allocations made. releases made by the government, the
expenditures incurred and number of works completed. -fhe purpose of evaluation is to
study, how effectively the Board is functioning in achieving the objectives set in the

MADB Act 1991 and its impact. Further. how far the Board has addressed the
backwardness prevailing in the area and r,vhat is the status of all backward taluks nou'.
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Further, a gap analysis in the development sectors
needs to be studied comparing the
State's development indicators ri'ith those of districts falling
in Malnad Area
Development Board. and suggest measures to fill the
gap. The study also intends to

hi-ehlight about the constitutional status of the Board
alter the 73,d and 7+,,' .onrtitutional
amendment. thereb.v questioning the necessity and
relevance of the Board at this iuncture.

valua

what are the parametcrs on rvhich the annual allocation
of Malnad Area Development
Board is dccided? Are the pararncters sufficicnt and
robust,? If not. what arc the
parametcrs

2'
J.

that can be su_eucstcd fbr doing so?
Is there a long tcrm perspcctive pran done by
thc Board? Is

sr-rch

a planning necded?

Is the sectoral distribution of fLrnds lbr roads and bridges.
social sector and miror
irrigation. Soil Conservatiott and ground rvater recharging
works in the ratio of 600%.
20Yo and 200% rcspectivel,r'as per the revised guidelincs
of'MADB

issued on
09.06.2006? II-no. rcasons thereof should be given.
4. Arc tlrc 7'illa I'at'tclravaths and othcr line
dcpartments aclequately consultcd *hilc
preparing thc action plan ol'the lloard,l If not. rvhv
not?
5' ls duc consideration given to backnardness existing in the.jurisdiction of
the Iloard
Area? l1'yes. thc details ol-allocation macle to these taluks?
If no. why not?
6' what is the average time taken lor the u'orks to lre completed and averagc
cost ol'
rvorks undcr roads and bridges. social sector (including
Sarnudaya Bhavana) and
minor irrigation. soil conservation arrd ground watcr recharging
sectors?
7 ' ls therc any delay in the cxccution
o1'MADB works? If yes, what is the duration of
dclay and what are the rcasons ror deray in compretion
of works?
8' what is thc modus opcrandi of according administrative and technical sanctions
to
MADII works?
9. How is the rerease of fLrnds made to imprementing agencies?
l0' what is the monitoring mechanism irr the Board fbroverseeing
the implementatiorr ol'
works?

ll' Ilow

often has the implenrentation committee (lormed under section
l0 ot'the
MADB Act l99l) rnet in cach o1'the financial
1,ears being evaluated? whetherall the
members of the implernentation committee attended
the meeting? lf'not, were the,represented by the junior off-icers? If not. ,uvlrat rvere
the reasons lor absenteeism?
l2' what are the special r'vorks undertaken by the Board in Malnad
Area under General
outlay and Special Component Plan (SCP) and Tribal Sub plan(t'Sp)
ourla\s

provided to the Board? Horv helpful are these proqrammes
to the targeted groups? ls
it worth to take such area specific pro-qrammes in the Board?
lf ,res. *h1,.l
l3' what are the criteria fbllori'ed b1' the Board in distributing
*orks in difterent
constituencies of the Board area after the budget allocation
is made br ciorernment'l
Are the criteria correct b1 procedure or in the interest of derelopmentl
The ans\\er tLr
this question ma), be a detailed one.
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l4' Which are the development activities addressed simultaneously by the Board
as well
asZilla Panchayaths / Urban local Bodies? What is the quantum of funds spent by
the
Zilla Panchayaths/UL,Bs. vis-a-vis the Board in these development activities? Is the
difference large? If .r,es. is there an'relevance fbr the Board/Body
spendins
substantially less to continue?
l5' Whether special needs of different locations in the Board areas for general
and
SCP/ISP regions and backu'ardness of the locations are considered while preparing
the action plan of the Board? If yes. firnds requested by Board
and funds provided bv
government may be furnishcd?
l6' Are the Board works all stand alone or any convergence has been madc {br creation
of durable assets fiom MLA's and MP's fund? If yes. to what extent these
tunds are
utilized fiom MLAs/Mps funds for completion of works? If no. why

l7' Atter the creatior^t of Zilla

not?

Pancha.vaths and the commencement

of the Legislator's
local area developrnerrt fund (MPs too included) having much higher
outlay tharr the
Board, what are the practicable measures that may' be taken to
make the Board strons.
relevant and vibrant?
Iu' What amendments mav be done in the MADB Act so as to incorporate the changcs
in fleld circumstances that have occurrcd rvith passagc of time (Sirrcc the enactment
of the Act) and to makc thc Uoard strons?
19. ls there a nced to redeflne the.iurisdiction of the three Boards, namely
Bayaluseeme.
Karavali and Malnad to hclp better managernent (in terms of extent
and shape at
least) and special area focused? If yes. rvlrat should be the shape
and size of the Board
being cvaluatcd?
20' What is peoplc's perception aboLrt the quality of rvorks done by this Board? A brief
dctail of 4 to 5 works of'exceptional quality or usefr.rlness to people or
both mav be
provided along with this ansr.ver.

7.

Evaluation Methodology:

Since last 5 vears i.e. fiom 2009-10 to 2013-14, Rs.129.28 Crores was
released bv
government to the Board against which Rs. 129.70 Crores is the
Expenditure is incurred
till the end of March 2014.3.586 development works have been completed undervarious
sectors. l}Vo of the rvorks takerr in each flnancial year of the 65 constituencies
of iV{alnad
Area is to be selected randomly or systematically and taken as sample for
evaluation in
such a way that each sector. for example. social sector (including Samudaya
Bhavana).

minor irrigation, soil conservation. grouncl waler recharging works etc.

are

proportionately represented in each financial
1,ear. This sample may be used to answer
questions 6,8,9, and l0 of the evaluation questions and to evaluate
the quality. utilit1,,
and usefulness of the rvorks done. The rvorks taken up in relatively forward
taluks of
Malnad area may be taken as control. rvhere needed.
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8.

Deliverables time Schedule

The Secretarv. Malnad

Area Development Board will provide year *,ise
constituency rvise/district wise details of rvorks taken
up in 5 years lrom 2009-10 till
2013-14 n'ith lull details of implementing agencies. locatiorr,
cost of'the work. name of'
village and taluk etc. T'[re tirnc line forevaluation rvill
be nearly as fbllows-

I.

Work plan sLrbmission

2. Ijicld Data Collccrion
3. Drafi report SLrbrnissiorr
4. Final Report Suhmissiorr
5. 'l'otal duration
9.

Oualification of Consultant

tech

n

i

Onc month after signing the agreement.
Three months from date of work plan approval.
One rnonth after lleld data collection.
One rnonth liom draft report submission.
6 rnonths.

Consultants should have anci provide details of evaluation
tcam membcrs having
i on s/capab i I itv as be lor,r, _

cal Qual i Iicat

i.
ii.
iii.

Social Scientist.

Agricultural Scientist or AgricultLrral [:.nginecr.
Civil/StrLrctural [:nsinecr.

And in such numbcrs
timc rrrescribcd bv the'I'oR.

r

the ev

ation

ancl.

within th

tUe
10.

Qualitics Exrrected from the Evaluation Report

The fbllowing are the points. only inclusive and not exhaustive,
which need to be
mandatorily fbllowed in the preparation of evaruation report:-

I'

2'

Page

By the very look of the evaluatiorr report it should be evident
thar the study is that of
Karnataka Evaluation Authorit,v of Government 01- Karnataka
which has been done bv
the Consultant. lt should not intend to convev that the stlrdy
was the initiative and
work of the Consultant. merely financed bi, the Karnataka Evaluation
Authoritr and
Government of Karnataka.
Evaluation is a serious profbssional task and its presentation
should exhibit it
accordingly. Please rcfiain fiom using glosslr. super smooth paper
for the entire
volume overloaded rvith photographs. graphics and data in
multicolor fbncr fbnts and
styles. An evaluation report shourd rook rike a serious stud\.

3' 'fhe l-erms of Ref.erence ('foR) of the stud1, should fiom the frrst Appendix
or
4'

5'

Addenda of the repoft.
The results should first correspond to the ToR. In the results
chapter, each question of
the ToR should be answered. and if possible. put up in
a match the pair,s kind of
table, or eqLrivalent. It is onlv after all questions fiarned
in the ToR that is answerecl.
that results over and above these be detailecl.
In the matter of recommendations. the number of recommendations

is no measure of.
the quality o1'evaluation. Evaluation has to be done with
a purpose to be practicablc
to implement the recommendations. The practicable recommendations
should not be
lost in the population maze of general recommendatiorrs. lt is
desirable to make
recommendations in thc rcport as fbllor,rs:_

G)s
l-hese may not bc more than flve in number. J'hesc
shor-rld be such that it carr be
acted upon without major poricy changes ancr expenditure.
and within say a year or so.

ID
5

There may not be morc than tcn in number. I'hese should
bc such that can be
irnplemented in the next fblrr to flve financial years.
or with sizeable expenditure. or both
but does not involvc policv changes

(c)
l'here are those which rvill need lot of time. resources and procedure
to implemerrt

ll.
Output based budget releasc rvill be as fbllows_

a'

b'
c'

T'he first instalment of consultation fbe amounring
to 30oh of the total f'ee shall be
payable as advance to the Consultant after the approval
of'the inception report, but only
on execution of a bank guarantee of a scheduled nationalized
bank valid fora periocl of at
least l2 months from the date of issuance of advance.

'fhe second instalment
of consultation

f'ee amounting

to 50% of the total

payable to the consurtant afier the approvar of the
Drafi report.

f'ee shall be

The third and linal instalment of consultation f'ee amounting
to 20o/o of the total f-ee
shall be payable to the Consultant after the receipt of the
hard and sofi copies of the final
report in such format and number as prescribed in the agreement,
along with all original
documents containing primar,"'and secondarl'<Jata. processed
data outputs, str-rdy report
and soft copies of all literature used to the flnal reoorr.
the
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Taxes will be deducted from each payment as per rates in force.
In addition.
evaluator is expected to pay services tax at their end.

12. Contact persons to get

a)
b)

further details about the study

Sri.G.A.Sudarshan.lFS. Secretary . Malnad Area Development Board. Shimoga IPh
NO:08 | 82-257 634. Mob :9483 5444 | 3l
Sri.L.A.Krishna Naik Deputy Secretary . Malnad Area Development Board.
Shimoga

I

Ph NO :08 | 82-257 862. Mob:94487

7

387 51.

The entire rrrocess of evaluation shall be subiect to and conform to the letter

and snirit of the contents of the governmcnt of Karnataka order
PD/8iEVN(2)/2011 datecl ll th Juh,20ll and orclers macle there unrler.

no.

nical Cbminittee of thc Karnataka
26'h

14.

odlo6h'4.
Ch
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